Got a last minute meeting or working during lunch? No problem. The Eller Deli delivers sandwiches—

Simply phone your order to 621-8625, at least two hours in advance on delivery time or bring this completed form to Eller Deli. Forms can be found online at: www.union.arizona.edu/eller

Sandwiches come with your choice of chips/side salad, beverage, and a delicious dessert. Mayonnaise, mustard, and pepperoncini come on the side.

**ELLER DELIVERY** MINIMUM ORDER OF 4 SANDWICHES

**A** SELECT ITEM(S) AND INDICATE QUANTITY
(Please, no substitutions. Price includes tax and delivery.)

1. Gourmet Turkey & Swiss on White w/ Lettuce & Tomato .............................................. 7.75
2. Roast Beef & Provolone on Wheat w/ Lettuce & Tomato .............................................. 7.75
3. Ham & Cheddar on Rye w/ Lettuce & Tomato ............................................................... 7.75
4. Albacore Tuna & Cheddar on White w/ Lettuce & Tomato .............................................. 7.75
5. Grilled Veggie: Asparagus, Red Bell Pepper, Zucchini, & Yellow Squash w/ Provolone, Red Onion & Tomato on Wheat ............................................................... 7.75
6. Chicken Breast & Provolone on Wheat w/ Lettuce & Tomato .............................................. 7.75

**B** CHOOSE BEVERAGE

_____ Coke
_____ Diet Coke
_____ Dr. Pepper
_____ Diet Dr. Pepper
_____ Sprite
_____ Barq's Root Beer
_____ Fanta Orange
_____ Fuze Tea Lemon/Lime
_____ Apple Juice
_____ Orange Juice
_____ Bottled Water
_____ Mello Yello

**C** CHOOSE CHIPS/SALAD

_____ Sun Chips
_____ Regular Chips
_____ Barbecue Chips
_____ Baked Chips
_____ Nacho Doritos
_____ Cheetos
_____ Pretzels
_____ Potato Salad
_____ Pasta Salad
_____ Thai Pasta Salad
_____ Original Poore Brothers Chips
_____ Poore Brothers Salt & Vinegar Chips
_____ Poore Brothers Jalapeño Chips

**D** CHOOSE DESSERT

_____ Choc. Chip Cookie
_____ Banana
_____ Red Apple
_____ Green Apple

**E** DELIVERY INFORMATION

Deliver to ____________________________________________ by __________________________ am/pm ______

Contact __________________________ Phone __________________________

**F** PAYMENT OPTIONS Please check payment method and provide required information

_____ 1. Bill to UA Account :

_____ 2. Pay with Personal Check or Cash

_____ 3. Charge to Meal Plan or UA Student Union Dining Card: __________________________

**DELIVERY & ORDER INFORMATION**

- Minimum **four** sandwiches per delivery.
- Delivery hours are Monday thru Friday 10a-3p.★
- **Tax** is included.
- Phone order must be received two hours in advance of delivery time.
- Questions? Call 621-8625.
- ★ Closed for Academic Holidays and Summer